Introduction
The research problem and its relevance. Teachers in the educational practice usually encounter not behavioural and emotional disorders but behavioural difficulties, which manifest themselves by inappropriate, unacceptable behaviour in certain situations. Dreikurs (Dreikurs et al., 1982) described four goals of misbehaviour (attention getting, seeking power, seeking revenge and retreat, and displaying helplessness). These goals are related to the child's inappropriate behaviour in order to secure a "special" position for himself / herself.
Researches on children with behavioural and / or emotional problems disclose different attitudes to these children, educators' different activity strategies. In some cases the characteristics and reasons of the child's disorder or misbehaviour are emphasised, strategies are applied in order to cope with children's inappropriate behaviour (Delfos, 2004; Hampton, Hess -Rice, 2004; Samašonok, Gudonis, Juodraitis, 2010, etc.) . Researchers note that pupils' misbehaviour is often treated as the child's individual problem, context-oriented approaches are rare (Evans, Haarden, Thomas, 2004; Davis, Florian, 2004, etc.) . Special learning environments for prevention or control of behavioural and emotional disorders are rarely created (Mooij, Smeets, 2009, etc.) . The systemic approach is characterised by the analysis of the problem and ways of its solution through interactions of children with behavioural and / or emotional problems with other participants of education and through improvement of these interactions (Evans, Haarden, Thomas, 2004; Thacker, Strudwick, Babbedge, 2002, etc.) . Researchers (Geležinienė, Ruškus, Balčiūnas, 2008) notice that in the educational process the pupil with behavioural and emotional difficulties encounters different and little coherent activities of various teachers, ranging from orientation to constructive interactions and positive behaviour to construction of social isolation, stigmatization or even exclusion.
Studies attempt to typologize teacher activities educating children with behavioural and emotional disorders (Geležinienė, Ruškus, Balčiūnas, 2008, etc.) , overview strategies of effective education of these children (Davis, Florian, 2004; Dervinytė -Bongarzoni, 2008; Evans, Haarden, Thomas, 2004; Gečienė, 2008; Thacker, Strudwick, Babbedge, 2002, etc.) .
Documents often do not record children's behaviour and / or the emotional disorder, because parents do not address doctors, and the conclusion about the disorder can be made and documented only by a doctor (the child psychiatrist). Information provided by educators about pupils with behavioural and / or emotional disorders is controversial (Ališauskas et al., 2011) . Educators state that solving problems of misbehaviour, they choose positive behaviour management techniques; however, every second surveyed educator has segregated attitudes towards children with behavioural problems and seeks to delegate the responsibility for inappropriate behaviour for the child (Ališauskas, Šimkienė 2013) . As evidenced by research publications, researches on this topic most often view this problem from the standpoint of educators or specialists (special educators, psychologists, social educators, etc.). There is a lack of researches, where research participants would be the very children experiencing behavioural and / or communication difficulties and where it would be sought to analyse the problem from "inside", from the children's standpoint. This witnesses novelty and relevance of the research. This research 1 analyzes problems of pupils with behavioural disorders and / or difficulties, not differentiating them strictly by belonging to one or another group of disorders or difficulties.
The research aim: to identify the attitude of children with behavioural problems to experienced difficulties.
The object of the research: self-feeling of children with behavioural problems (the type of experiences). 1 The interview was conducted and data were collected by G. Šimkienė Conference. Volume III, May 27 th -28 th , 2016. 15-22 
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Research objectives: 1. To find out satisfaction with school and learning process of pupils with behavioural problems; 2. To disclose the character and reasons of difficulties arising for children; 3. To describe the child's experiences due to inappropriate behaviour and failures. Research participants: pupils with behavioural and communication difficulties (N= 12) learning in primary classes of the general education school.
Research methods: a structured interview with freely formulated answers. The aim of the interview was to find out satisfaction with school, difficulties arising in the learning process and communication of the pupil with behavioural difficulties and children's emotional experiences.
Interview Results and Discussion
Pupils' satisfaction with school and the learning process
The attitude of pupils with behavioural and communication difficulties to school is controversial: on one hand, they like school because here they can meet the need of communication with their peers; however, the teaching process poses numerous difficulties for them. The ratio of pupils whose statements witness satisfaction or dissatisfaction with school is similar (11:15). The majority of pupils, who participated in the interview, like going to school, because here they meet friends, play, and According to pupils, they dislike these lessons not only because it is difficult to understand teaching materials but also because they have to stay after the lessons, do the tasks anew, do additional assignments, etc.
Another reason of unfavourable attitude to school is conflicts in relationships with other pupils at school: I most of all dislike when the older ones annoy; I most dislike that other kids beat me, etc.
Pupils' experienced teaching and learning difficulties and their reasons
Pupils with behavioural problems indicate that they experience various learning difficulties. Pupils experience learning difficulties in various learning areas: more often, in reading and writing, less often, in physical education, technologies and other lessons. The type of pupils' experienced difficulties is described in Table 1 .
Prevailing difficulties are caused by the lack of attention and activity organization hindrances. During the lessons, pupils encounter many difficulties in activities requiring longer concentration, consistency, doing long and monotonous assignments. Children's experienced difficulties memorising and / or understanding assignments also hinder the learning process. This type of difficulties occurs two times less often than the ones caused by the lack of attention and activity organization. In case of difficulties, pupils usually receive teachers' assistance: during
the lesson the teacher helps, she repeatedly explains what is not clear; I receive assistance from the teacher, she explains to me, helps what I don't understand; the teacher checks how I do the task, explains and then it becomes clear; the teacher comes up and explains or tells to do another, easier task; when the teacher repeatedly explains, it becomes clearer."
Pupils state that the teacher's assistance is useful for them. They feel that the teacher sincerely wants to help them, understand them, shows goodwill. In such cases, the very pupil also tries to behave reservedly, more respectfully.
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Children's experiences due to inappropriate behaviour Describing themselves, pupils attribute more positive than negative qualities to themselves. The ratio of indicated positive and negative qualities is 4:1 (43 positive and 12 negative qualities). Positive qualities dominated: consider themselves good (11 options), friendly (10 choices), intelligent (7 options), agile (6 options), cheerful (5 options), etc. Such pupils' selfassessment demonstrates that these pupils do not feel more inferior to others and do not give their learning and behavioural difficulties prominence. As to negative descriptions, the most common option is sad (6 options), pupils also mentioned such features as naughty (3), mean (2), ignoramus (1), etc.
Children's anxiety stems from failures in learning, hyperactivity, conflict relationships, etc. Interviews demonstrated that anxiety related to the child's behaviour or communication difficulties is encountered by all: the very children, their family members and teachers. given, checks when I do it; parents keep saying to me, "be quieter", "don't get into trouble", "don't say anything to the teacher"; mother, she always asks me to collect my thoughts and listen to what the teacher says", etc. Parental concern manifests it self both by remarks, advice and assistance doing homework, explaining what the child has not understood at school. Four pupils state that they do not notice their inappropriate behaviour and do not worry about it. It is likely that these statements reflect not the true position of the child and his / her state but are a defensive reaction to experienced feelings. Two pupils think that it is the teacher who worries about their behaviour most and who mostly takes care of them: the teacher always asks me to learn and calms me. Two children state that their misbehaviour does not cause any concern to anyone.
In order to find out pupils' attitude to experienced behavioural problems and the way out of the situation, pupils and teachers were asked to complete the sentence "There would be no problems if …".
The majority of pupils who took part in the research tend to look for reasons of behavioural and communication difficulties in themselves: if I learned even more; if I didn't make mistakes writing; if I were braver; if I were able to concentrate during the lessons; if I did everything quicker, etc. Such pupils' answers show the attitude instilled by teachers and parents that the very child is guilty for difficulties arising to him / her. The minority of children think that they would avoid problems if they received assistance from parents, teachers, friends, if they were not separated from classmates and if other pupils treated them with respect.
Teachers, on the contrary, tend to see the problem and its solution in the very pupils, parents or other circumstances but not in their own activities. encountered practice of educating such children, the more often he / she finds suitable education methods and does not reject these pupils.
Conclusions
1. Pupils with behavioural difficulties are characterised by a controversial approach to school: at school they can meet the need for communication with their peers and acquire knowledge; however, their poor satisfaction with organized and regulated teaching process (or separate lessons) and conflict relationships with other pupils come to prominence. 2. Pupils' experienced difficulties manifest themselves in various areas of learning (more often in writing and calculating, more rarely in physical education, technologies, etc.); they are mostly determined by the lack of attention and activity organization, and more rarely, by the lack of memorising and understanding of teaching materials. 3. Children suffer due to their misbehaviour, experience anxiety and tension; mostly tend to blame themselves for arising problems; such pupils' approach could have been formed by educators and parents, constantly blaming the child and emphasizing arising difficulties. 4. At school pupils with behavioural and communication difficulties feel little satisfaction with the educational process and communication, while teachers insufficiently focus on assistance to the child and mostly tend to blame children for their misbehaviour. Communication between teachers and pupils with behavioural problems should be changing replacing disciplinary relationships with the emphasis on positive behaviour and assistance to the child.
